[Study on the inclusion compound of phyllostachysin A and DMF].
The crystal structure of inclusion compound phyllostachysin A[1] and DMF, C20H26O6.C3H7ON, was determined by X-ray diffraction. A colorless block crystal with dimensions of 0.6 x 0.6 x 0.8 mm was used for analysis. It shows orthorhombic, and it's space group is P2(1)2(1)2(1) with a = 10.895(3), b = 13.237(2), c = 15.373(3) A, V = 2217.0(3) A3 Z = 4, Dc = 1.302 g cm-3. Direct method was applyed to determine the structure, and the parameters were refined by least square method. The final Rf factor is 0.060 and Rw = 0.083. The result shows that the crystal is formed by Phyllostachysin A and DMF by inclusion interaction.